
Egg and
embryo

recipient
price list

 Consultations
Initial private medical consultation £195
When booking a medical consent treatment consultation 
as part of a treatment package, patients are required to 
pay a non-refundable deposit of £500. The package 
balance is payable at the nurse consultation.

 Counselling
Up to six sessions of counselling are included whilst you 
are receiving treatment at Complete Fertility and for up to 
six months after your last treatment cycle. Additional 
sessions are available at a cost of £100 per session.

 Administrative fees
Failure to attend consultation appointments if less than 24 
hours notice given
Medical consult £100
Nurse appointment £75
Counselling appointment £50

Complete Fertility reserve the right to take payment from 
supplied credit or debit card details in the event of 
non-payment of invoices by the due date.

 Contact
Complete Fertility Centre Southampton 
Princess Anne Hospital 
Mailpoint 105, Level G 
Coxford Road
Southampton 

 SO16 5YA
Call us on 02380 010 575

donorcoordinator@completefertility.co.uk    
www.completefertility.co.uk

These prices are effective from 1st July 2021
and supersede all previous price lists. Prices are subject 

to change without notice.

Treatment deferment
*Sometimes your treatment will need to be postponed for a few
weeks for a variety of medical reasons. When this is the case there
is a charge to cover the costs of additional appointments. Cycles
must be completed within three months of a deferment, otherwise
the cancellation policy will apply.

Recipient of donated embryos R4       
£4995

Treatment with donated embryos.

Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing 
consultations
Screening tests for recipient 
Counselling 
Allocation of at least 2 frozen donor embryos (blastocyst 
stage)
Ultrasound scans
Frozen embryo transfer for recipient
Administration fee
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months 
Storage of any remaining embryos for one year (if 
applicable)

Fees exclude:
HFEA Fee £85
Drugs for recipient £170-£350
Subsequent frozen embryo transfer cycle(s) for any 
remaining embryos £1595
Sibling embryo reservation, if available, £1500 including 
storage for 1 year
Embryo storage per additional year £350 or £800 for up to 3 years

Cancellation policy:
Cycle postponed prior to embryo thaw for clinical reasons 
(further cycle to start within 3 months)* £200 charge 

Cycle cancelled after starting treatment and prior to embryo thaw 
due to recipient’s decision to withdraw No refund

No embryos suitable to transfer after thawing 
£1500 refund

Donation cancelled after matching and prior to starting 
treatment due to donor’s decision to withdraw consent. 
£4000 refund



IVF Recipient of shared eggs R1    
£7750

Either treatment with eggs donated by an altruistic donor 
whose eggs are shared between two anonymous recipients or 
treatment with eggs from a woman who is having IVF 
treatment herself and who donates half her eggs to an 
anonymous recipient.

Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing 
consultations
Screening tests for recipient and male partner if applicable 
Counselling
Ultrasound scans
Semen preparation of partner sperm if applicable
Attempted fertilisation of at least 4 eggs
Blastocyst culture of embryos + EmbryoScope
Embryo transfer for recipient
Embryo freezing and storage for one year
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months

Fees exclude:
HFEA Fee £85
Drugs for recipient £170 - £350
ICSI if required £1295
Donor sperm if required: 1 cycle £900, 3 cycles £2200
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI )
Donor sperm storage per additional year £350 or 
£800 for up to 3 years

Cancellation policy:
Cycle cancelled prior to stimulation of donor but following 
matching (recipient decision) £6100 and HFEA fee £80 refund

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to fewer than 4 
eggs available for the recipient £5100 refund or allocation to 
next available donor for another cycle for just the cost of the 
drugs

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to 
recipient decision no refund

Failed fertilisation 10% of package price refund

IVF Recipient of eggs from a partner for 
Shared Motherhood R2     
£7500

Treatment with eggs donated by a same sex partner.

Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing 
consultations
Screening tests for donor and recipient 
Counselling
Ultrasound scans
Stimulation cycle for donor
Blastocyst culture of embryos + EmbryoScope
Embryo transfer for recipient
Embryo freezing and storage for one year
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months

Fees exclude:
HFEA Fee £85
Drugs for donor and recipient £1200 - £2000
Donor sperm: 1 cycle £900, 3 cycles £2200 (use of donor 
sperm may require ICSI) 
ICSI if required £1295
Donor sperm storage per additional year £350 or £800 for up 
to 3 years
Cancellation policy:
Cycle cancelled prior to stimulation of donor (donor or 
recipient decision) £5100 and HFEA fee £80 refund 

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to insufficient 
response of donor to stimulation £4000

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to recipient or 
donor decision no refund

Failed fertilisation or no eggs collected 10% of package price 
refund

IVF Recipient of eggs from a known donor R3
£7750

IVF Recipient of eggs from a known donor.

Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing 
consultations
Screening tests for donor and recipient and male partner if 
applicable
Counselling
Ultrasound scans
Stimulation cycle for donor
Semen preparation of partner sperm if applicable
Blastocyst culture of embryos + EmbryoScope
Embryo transfer for recipient
Embryo freezing and storage for one year
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months 
Compensation for donor, as per HFEA guidelines. If not 
claimed, discount will be applied to package price

Fees exclude:
HFEA Fee £85
Drugs for donor and recipient £1200 - £2000
ICSI if required £1295
Donor sperm if required: 1 cycle £900, 3 cycles £2200
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI) 
Donor sperm storage per additional year £350 or £800 for up 
to 3 years

Cancellation policy:
Cycle cancelled prior to stimulation of donor (donor or 
recipient decision) £5100 and HFEA fee £80 refund 

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to insufficient 
response of donor to stimulation £4000

Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to recipient or 
donor decision no refund

Failed fertilisation or no eggs collected 10% of package price 
refund

There is no refund if any part of our packages are not used. 
If you are considering Egg sharing, then please see our separate Egg sharing price list with heavily discounted packages. Eligibility criteria applies.




